[Role of the hippocampus and its monoamine reactive systems in the sleep mechanisms of the cat].
In adult male cats with chronically implanted electrodes and canules, serotonin (5-OT) microapplication in doses of 15-30 mkg bilaterally in the dorsal hippocampus, elicited a change of temporal characteristics of slow-wave (SWS) and paradoxical (PS) sleep and intensified phasic reactions. At doses of 30 mkg, 5-OT in the SWS stage produced periods of somnambulistic forms of behaviour, turning sometimes in real awakening. Microapplication of noradrenaline (NA) in the dorsal hippocampus in doses of 15-30 mkg elicited changes of temporal characteristics of SWS and PS and inhibited phasic reactions. Large doses (30 mkg) of NA, in PS phase elicited fragments of SWS. In the PS stage 5-OT caused dominance of 6.5 Hz frequency of the theta-rhythm of the hippocampus, NA in small doses (15 mkg) in the PS phase led to theta-rhythm dominance at the 4-5 Hz frequency. It is suggested that the hippocampus and its monoaminoreactive systems participate in central mechanisms of PS phasic type.